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And the week continues with

the topic of conversation forever

centered on radios regularly

tuned to newspapers turned to

the pages on we, for two, are go-

ing to forget it while we try to

scrap a little of this latest news

together to run competition with

the daily headlines. . .Candy pass-

ing hits the rews again as it
happens most every Monday
night, but it s always new and dif-

ferent. This time Janice Marshell
and Johnny Fitzgibbon treated the
Gamma Phis and the Farmhouse
...Two other Pi Phius that have
hit the steady list are Janet Hem-

phill and Polly Parmele with Earl
Jenkins and DU Wally Munson,
respectively. . .

Congratulations to the new ac-

tive Sigma Chis, Bob Mizera. Don

Davis, Paul Toren . . . Any girl in-

terested in getting married im-

mediately and settling down ap-

ply and present character recom-

mendations to Sig Alph Jim
Weesner. . . (This is one reaction
to the war!)... The King of

Hearts Ball is still along ways
away, but right now that's all we

hear besides . A combination
which goes everywhere and may
do something, if Dorothy's heart
isn't in the army where its supposed

to be, is that of ACBC Jerry
Skoog and Towne Club Dorothy
Dworak.

More on the ball week-end- :

Fiji Bill Long went to Chicago to
see the one love, and she per-

suaded him to stay just a little
longer, until it was finally Tues-

day till he got back for classes. . .

We keep seeing Acacia Burt Thiel
coking with Tri Delta Ruthie Iver-so- n,

but it's purely business, or
so we're told. . .After meeting all
the men on the Nebraska campus,
we've decided that there are many,
manv of them who could qualify
for the contest the Mortar Boards
are giving to find the man with
the best line. . .someone's got to
enter. . .Seriously contemplating a
steadv combination are Roy Long,
Phi Gam. and Mary Helen Sin-

clair. . .Alberta Hallam talked to
steady of last year Warren Jones
via the phone from California bun-da- v

niatit. . .People who listened
aii they made big plans... All's
well that prints well.

Dr. John M. Fletcher, professor
of psychology at Tulane univer
sity, is directing a study ot Louis
iana public schools.
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YWCA Groups
Hold Christmas
Party, Supper

Members of the YWCA cabinet
will be entertained at the home of
Miss Mary Lockett, YWCA secre-

tary. 1937 F street, tonight. The
group will enjoy its annual Christ-
mas party and each member is
asked to bring ten cents which
will be given to a case worker to
be used in making a young crip-

pled woman happy during the
holidays.

Cabinet members will meet in
Ellen Smith hall. The party will

take the place of the regular cao- -

inet meeting.
The knitting staff will hold a

supper at the home of Miss Eliza
Gamble, faculty advisor, 3245 S
street. Thursdav. Members of this
staff will meet in Ellen Smith hall
at 6 p. m. and go in a group to
the dinner.

Debate Squad
Makes First
Appearance

Making their first public ap
pearance of the year, the varsity
debate squad will make two trip i

next week. On Dec. 16. a men's
and women's team will meet Has-
tings college in Hastings and on
Dec. 18 a men's team will debate
Omaha university before the Oma
ha Kiwanis club.

On the girl's team which will
meet Hastings are Betty Newman
and Joyce Burke. They have the
negative side of the question. This
will mark the first time in the
history of the university that a
woman's team has made a debate
trip.

Bob Passer and Yale Gotsdiner,
upholding the affirmative, will
meet the Hasting's men's team
Interesting feature of this debate
is the fact that the present Has-
tings debate head once coached
Gotsdiner and Passer in Council
Bluffs high school, and Nebraska's
present coach Laase comes from
Hastings college where he

the two boys who will
compete for that school on tin
16th.

Two sophomore debaters, Bill
Rist and Art Rivin, have been se-

lected by Coach Laase to repre-
sent the university in the Kiwanis
club debate. Rist and Rivin will
uphold the affirmative. The Oma-
ha U. representatives won a tour-
nament at Pittsburg, Kas., three
weeks ago.

None of the debates scheduled
for next week will be judged.

Princeton university's ROTC
unit, largest in history, numbers
815.

More time at home . . .
Leave tooner itay lontr, thanki
frequent, convenient achedulef.

More fun on the way . .
Relax in comfort . . .
tight-se- e . . . meet people . . . swap
ftoriei . . . arrive refrejhed!

More money for gifts . . .
Le$i than half the cot of driving! Etra
10 laving on round-tri- ticket.

UNION BUS DEPOT
13th &M Streets 2-70-

71
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Morons Inherit
Earth Predicts
Colgate Prof

HAMILTON. N. Y.-- The United
States is changing from a demo-

cracy into a moronocracy, accord-

ing to Dr. George H. Estabrooks,
Colgate university psychology pro-

fessor.
The professor views with alarm

the fact that the birthrate of mor-
ons in America is two and a half
times greater than that of citizens
in the "above average intelligence"
group.

Dr. Estabrooks is even more
pessimistic about man in general,
his prediction being that the
human race will end in extinction
in from 1 to 10,00 years unless it
takes steps to correct the differen-
tial birthrate and "the fatal ef-

fects of modern medicine.'
"The moron is inheriting the

earth and the power of man's
physical machine is being lowered
continually thru weakness passed
on by individuals kept alive by the
doctor's magic." he said. "To cap
the climax, man has persuaded
himself that he alone in nature's
mill-on- s of species is not subject
to nature's laws. This flat contra-
diction of the laws of heredity
is the insanity of sanity and from
nature's viewpoint, the unpardon-
able sin."

Alpha Chi Marries
Sig Ep December 21

Faye Irwin, Alpha Chi Omega
of last year, will be married to
Clinton Jurgenson, Sigma Phi Ep-silo- n

on Dec. 21. The wedding will
take place at the Irwin home in
Fullerton.

Prologue . . .
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(Squire Green), Betty Newman
(Aunt Po 11 v Green). Max Whit
taker (Tom Lincoln i, Romulo Sol-devii- la

(Henry Onstott), Richard
Putney (Denton Offut), and Jack
Hendrix (Dr. Allen).

Newcomers to the Temple
hoards in a maior nioduction in
elude Martha Ann Bengston (Sar
ah Lincoln). Jack Donlev Jack
Armstrong). Donald Farley (the
stranger ), Bonnie Winnersten
(Mrs. Hankins). Norma Johnson
(Lou Cameron), Midge Beazley
(Mary Cameron I, Frank O'Neil
(Connover), Warren Mathis (Sat-tler- ).

Kurt Pories (Hoheimer).
George Blackstone (Clary), Ma-

bel Jean Schmer (Carrie Han-
kins), Joe Divis (Burt Gum), and
Don Bowers (Mentor Graham).

Cast members who had roles in
"East Lynne" and their first parts
in a major production by the
Theatre include Robert Hyde
(Jack Armstrong), Bill McBride,
Dale Burleieh (David RutlcdgeK
Robert Aldrich (Voorhees), and
Robert Veach (Colonel Rutledge)

Tickets production,
which will run three days, will be

t r

for the

on sale at the Temple box ottice
each afternoon of the week from
2 to 5 p. m.

CHICAGO
$8.75

North Piatt . . $4.00

Omaha $1.00
Sioux Falls .... $4.10
Kansas City ... $3.20
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Students Hear news or W Aix

not music, on union ixuuiu

t V

iTV- -
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News ffot the nod over dance music on the Union lounge

miin when war with Janan became a reality. This candid shot of a

group of students listening to accounts of the Pearl Harbor bombing

is typical of similar scenes around radios all over the campus.

HAVE YOU GOT A LINE?
It's Worth Plenty to You

If We Hear About It.

FREE TICKETS
for the best line in asking or getting asked

to the Mortar Board

BLACK MASQUE BALL
File entries before 5 P. M. TODAY

in the Cornhusker Office!
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IYLOMS
In fact 100 dozen just unpacked and
ready for your Christmas gifts. Buy as
many as you like because we have
plenty in the best current colors.

L Miller Nylons 1.75-1.9- 5

Townwear Nylons 1.75-1.95-2.- 95

Artcraft Nylons 1.95-2.5- 0

No Seam Nylons 1.95
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